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TRETTY AND PRACTICAL NEW MILLINERY

SPRING HATS $2.50
Six hundred up-to-da- te new late spring and early summer
hats in the favorite large and medium shapes all the new
shades stunning hats at a medium price, 150

onlv

Misses'

styles,
base- -

Great Dressmaking Stock
From M. H. 5th Ave.. New York

Goes on Thursday at Drandeis
See our ad on page

WOMEN'S KID GLOVES
Gloves Kayser's double pure silk

and Carola lisle tan, russet, brown, carrot, AO
red, and white, all sizes, I

Long Silk Gloves 12 and n,

only," double
and single tipped, . . QO

to $2 pr., at. . OC

and

and
ages

and
G9c,

Thursday is Chocolate
This is the day you can get most

th kind half the
you pay any day the

cream chocolates, milk

40c per .'.

ENGLISH WILTON RUGS at
9x12 rugs new and dark

this and
is . . J. ,

ijRnflMBaa.1
"Gat the Habit"

Our NEW N. Cor. 16th and

& Hardware Dept.
Old Store

4 Specially Thursday

6 or 8 o.uart lipped
puns the kpii-uln- e

first mallty
Ami re. ware, white por-
celain lined, mot-
tled outKldo. liimrKn-tee- d

Hrld proof, worth
up to 4 Uc hpeclil 09

i for Thursday only"''
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power

ELECTRIC

Telephones

506
up.

$2.50 up.
up.

Work $2.50 up.

up from . $1.50

--nw C5d

bl.Laals.s4.

Best

the
at

100 different
flower

wing trimmed, medium
large girlish

in 15
7

ment, J

Pusaey.

Sale

Long n, tipped

worth

Long Gloves Elbow
length, white,
sizes, worth at, An

da.y
the delicious,

of chocolates at
price in Chocolate
dipped dates, chocolate dipped nougat, chocolate dip-

ped mints, whipped choco-

late cream, assorted flavors, tops, A
almond regular kind, lb .UC

$39
regular seamless in light

Persian patterns. Others sell Wiltons
grade at $55.00 $f0.00 Brandeis'

price

W.

mure

blue

coffee pot,
made of the frenulne
onyx enameled ware-n- one

better made
worth S9c. new en
trance, nperlal for 1A

only

$39

ENTRANCE Douglas.

To Our Uousefurnishing
Basement

Items Priced

blue

CVRTAIX KTRKTCI1F.R sag of wood
center adjustable to any nickel

Thursday worth at

rf
No

machinery la Idle
if you use electric power.

Investigate.

OMAHA LIGHT

AND POWER CO.
Dong-la- Xnd.

Y. K. O. A.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
Extracting... 23c
Crowns....
Platea
nridge
Porcelain Fillings

Thursday

kypudarmlo

wrapper.

UTSU - HEB,

Papor

In
Hats $1.75

Over

hats

years C!

big 4.

green, black pair

black
Lisle

black all

pair

when

other week.

tops,

are
of

Dig

1063.

v,

quart
kettle. genuine

quality Aaure
white

lined, mott'.ed out-
side guaranteed
proof, worth to

special Thurs- -
day, only

The never made bass with
' brncp, size, brass plated ping QC

a big special $1.19, OJC

a

wasted when

A1878
Bid.

J Farnaiu.

li.O()

preserv-
ing

porcelain

Years Ice. l'hone, 175A.
Alveolar

specialty. teeth
made solid. Nerves
removed without pain.
Work
years.

EVERYONE
Enjoys diamond does depreciate In value. Is Just
as nice la DO years today. They good, safe
Investment. Btep in and select today. Look
the name

23. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 DOUGLAS STREKT

BETTER WALL PAPER FOR LESS MONEY
Come to our sales room and we will convince you that can give

you better paper for money.
TREK KSTIMATKS ON ALL MORK

OAM nLliman, j0 14ta rhones Doug". 4)3 Xnd. --43 IS.

sod other droa-- habits are pnsitlYclr rod by
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BKOa, UHlHt,
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Loose
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Have your engraving
done In Omaha no
better work anywhere.

Baker Bros. Engraving Co.
Barker Block, Omaaa. '

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA
Sea Tk Be lo Vr Prteads.

!
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From "Maker lo Hearer'

ONISHOD

AND
OVER-AL- L

The High
Quality
Shoes

For Men
Once
Tried

Always
Worn

ONIMOD
OXFORDS

Hand built Onomlds are Shoes built
for particular men. Prices $5.00 and
$6.00. (

Bench made Onimods are shoes
good for any occasion, $4.00.

Onimod Specia 1 The business
man's shoe. $.1.00. (

The Reliable $2.60 and $3.60 Oni-

mods are the shoes that are worn by
more men than any other make in
the world.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for
men and women, $5.00.
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GREAT JOY
FOR

TIRED FEET

Is there a woman In Omaha who
suffers with tired or aching feet?
There Is a world of comfort in

GROVER'S

COMFORT

SHOES!
AVe are sole agents In Nebraska.

These are really the finest fitting-- ,

easiest wearing shoe that you could
slip on your feet. Fits like a glove
and gives one that ease and comfort
so much desired In a shoe. They are
made of fine kid leather and In lace
or button, either oxflrd or high style.
Full line of sizes.

Prices Range

$1.75 to $4.00
According to Style.

We carry only the best grades.

Drexel Shoe Co.

'Lb
1419 Farnaiu Street

Buster Brown
i
Bread

GOOD 1KVN TO THE LAST
CRl'MR.

You will like it it is differ
ent from the ordinary loaf. The
milk and malt used In its making
gives it a rich, delicious appetiz-
ing flavor that you will enjoy.

The little lable, Buster and his
dog Tige, on every loaf.

6c at all grocers.
Baked by

U. P. Baking Co.

TEETH MAKE

IMPRESSION

, y
When teeth are extracted

something must be placed
In the space to prevent
hollow cheeks.

One tooth out will make
a bad looking face of a
pretty one.

Bridge work fills the gap and pre-

vents wrinkles $5.00 per tooth.

VK Gl'AHAXTEE ALL OUR WORK

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
tlesl fr'arut Paper.

NEXT SATURDAY A BIG JEWELRY SALE. Pur-chase- d

solid gold and gold filled at less than cost
to manufacture. See 16th street window.

TH TATTY

SKXT HATl'RllAV t.KKAT WALK

MEN'S HATS.

Tho Big May Sale Continues
$35 Tailored Suits 1

Pought from N. Y.
maker at less than
half! Now oi Sale at

1 IJjiTF Pi..
1 A u S H It W
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Pairs Dollar Dose
For Dollar

handsome hand-embroider- ed

a
Thursday ,

Special One
Day
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jewelry

U

striking stylos

in collection. Never

shown at
Art 1

vaiue.
$ Tlie materinls nre strict.lv

prade,

Xjbest taffeta
newest revailin mode,

Prince Chap, fashion

authorities correct

thing
J bargain adver- -

Every shade
lot,

Thursday Is Hosiery D&y
week's sale is of surprises. are two of fine lisle

Hosiery at price of ordinary cotton kinds.
BKXNETT'S bought all the oddments a big

Importer who was readjusting his stock. Knowing that this is
ready to buy lots for us his We

The on sale Thursday.
Just two lots bargains of the best kind.

3 of

a
These are very

goods, brilliant lisle
lace and boot styles.

Kinas out not all sizes in each
values to $1.00, Thurs-
day, three pairs for

or pair 35c
Women's Imported Hose, hun-
dreds Of fancy stripes, embroid-
ered and lace novelties, every pair
worth half dollar,

sale at,

$2.50 Black Dress Goods 69c
imported sacrifice,

Armures, Taffetas,
Panamas. Eoillennes, Mohairs, Mf

Enough
Thursday

WWWWWWVWWWWWWWi

Sale

RPTCflT AT..

Corn,

cLb

More than 300 new

were suits this
Aor!f"'W were iifiii'i

Inch

the coats lined with

silks and cut in

Many

the

inch that
say are the

for fall. This is by far the
host suit have
tised year. new

the every size. Xo

This Here

broken lines from
store

always up special sales he wired price.
bought. goods be

$1.00,

Lisle
dozen

pair

Almost too good to be true. Isn't it? Yet here are the goods to back
it up. Finest fabrics, bought at a $2.50 and$2:

Wool the ked Voiles, Silk Warp jLondon Cloths,
Dash Voiles, yard ,V V

It is so seldom that such really high grade are offered at so
low a price that it is little wonder there Is a rush for them.
for though.

Men's Trousers
A dollar a quarter saving in every pair. Fine worsted
in light, medium and dark colorings; neat stripe patterns, stylish

semi-pp- g eueciB. eii lauorea, very desirable lor
business wear, all are. regular $4.00 values,
Thursday, per pair

Two for

Bennett's Big Grocery

Hennett's !olden Coffee, pound

can
Wh two cans ...

six

0

2.75
a large of Bed

. , u ...... , x . . . nx-v- i mm juicy.

I'hallt-na- Coffi-e- , pound StamusBasket Fired Japan, pound Stamps.
Slftlncs. pound

Ghlrarrielll Cocoa, pound
Best Have

Capitol Baking I'owder,

1

this
in city

iiihi

are
are

34

we

this
in

full lots

and

will
and

lace
lot.

C

values

Silk

goods

and

arrived,

Kenuett's

Bennett's

Stamps.
Stamps.
Stamps.

n'tiifl, Stamps
Honnett's I'apltol Oats, package. Stamps'
Marshall- - Kippered Herrlnut, StHnn,

Wlgtjln Stick Ulueina, sticks
Allen's Brow i Bread Flour, packagn
Advona Jams, nssorted.
Malta Vita, four packages

Just quantity Q,

chickens, t'liicken

ISO
. .flfio ) s:,n

180 and 10
Tea: 38o and 30
Tea 16c and 10

60o and 40
85c and 10pound S4o and L0 Kunn.

rniuem n iv mm umi, rnim , wo find U

...Ho and 10
can 20o and 10 k'

Hoston
can

Ovster Stx-il- for lit. lo Fed,

d5

An1

.lav no 20 Stmiini
,.B5o and 10 Stamps.
.15o and 10 Stamps.,.10o and a Stamps.
.850

pou. id 3o
Bone Meal, for chickens, pound 40 Due bottle guot-i- i Olives for 3flo

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
CALADIUMS. Mammoth Bulbs, each 25c; 5 for . . . . . $1.00
TUBE ROSES, Mammoth Pearl, doz. 35c; 3 doz J1.00
CLADI0L1, in Superb Mixture, doz. 30c; 50 for $1.00
CINNAMON VINE, Extra Large, each 10c; 12 for .... $1.00
DAHLIAS, Assorted, each 10c; 12 for $1.00

THE NEBRASKA SEED GO., 1613 Howard St.

nEWflnU
, On the night of May 3d two highwaymen "held up"

the conductor of one of our cars on the Hanscom Park .

Line and robbed him of what money he had in his pos-

session. "We hereby offer a reward of $500.00 for the
arrest and conviction of the guilty persons. ,

OMAIIA AIID COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

Thursday Bargains You'll Appreciate

Serviceable

Merchandise

Greatly
Underpriced

a
all are
at

HAV6

Another Great Sate of Undermuslins

made
garment

long

CORSET COVERS worth to

SUITS,
regularly to $35.00,

THE RELIABLE

beans,

The Thursday bargains which have created
enthusiastic buying during the pasl

weeks Hayden's outclased in
point of value offerings this week.

if ever before, have such an
of magnificent bargains been

ofered.
HANDSOME SKIRTS Values up to $4.00.

with deep flounces of several rows of insertion and
Ince or wide embroideries, finished wash rib-
bons, all in two great lota. Thursday
choice. 9 81.50

LADIES' GOWNS of fine nalnHook and cambric, high
or neck, in styles yoke and sleeves, trimmed

laces, embroideries, tucks snd wash ribbons,
and full regular to 2.50, Thursday

trimmed several
lace and embroidery, at

LADIES DRAWERS Cut extra full,
worth double, Thursday's, prices . .

Several Rousing Hour Specials
FROM 8 TILL 9 A. M

i6c,

Ladies' 16 button length silk or silk
lisle Gloves, $1.50 values. In black,
white or grey, choice per pair

FROM 10 TILL 11 A. M.
Ladies Skirts and Gowns, regular $2.00

values, generously proportioned and
handsomely trimmed at

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M.
Corset Covers and Drawers, worth tosi.uo, elaborately trimmed at

FROM 11 A. M. TILL 12
Drawers, Corset Covers and Gowns,

daintly trimmed, 60c and 75c val-
ues, on sale at .' 5

Classy Spring Suits
rtiLVUD AT SCARCELY
HALF ACTUAL WORTH
FOR THURSDAY : : :

The arrival of several new lots, sent by
our New York buyer, makes size assort-
ments delightfully complete. You'll be
more than pleased with the Thursday
special offerings:

TAILOR worth
at. ..

STORE

Seldom, as-

sortment

b ine Chiffon Panamas in plain and
fancies, splendid variety of new styles,
unmatched at tho price.

TAILOR SUITS manufactured to sell at
$40.00, $50.00 and $00.00, newest styles,
colorings and fabrics, on sale Thursday
in two lots . . . .$25.00 and $35.00
ij.uo It RAID ED JACKETS
copennagens, browns, tans and black

Thursday for 810.00
NEW SILK COATS with fancy braided

coiiars, great snap at $4.95
hHOHT K1.M1MJS, b0c val-

ues, choice at 19

Silks Silks
A general clean up of all Short
lengths from the 2 week's
great sales, Messalines, Taf-
fetas, Pongees, Rough Silks of
various weaves, Jap Silks, etc.,
etc., lengths from 1 to 20 yards,
values up to $1.2.) a yard,
immense assortment for selec
tion, on sale Thurs-
day, at yard

Lace Sale

few at

low

IM1S'

29c

Extraordinary
Two immense of Laces, Or-

ientals, Bands, Appliques,
Edges and Fine Venice Laces,
2.K" and f0e. values, Thursday in
two big lots, yd. 12V2V, IVzi.'

60c Laces Thursday 12 H
25c Laces. Thursday 7H
10c and 12 Vie Val. Laces. .5-- 7

15c and 20c Lares 2 & 5
$2.00 Allover Laces, yard 08

FROM TO 10:00 A. M.
1 case of Farmers' Choice, one of the

finest Bleached Muslins on the mar-

ket, sells at 9c yard, 10 limit.
at yard 54!

7c Apron Checks
7c Prints, yard 3C
25c Organdies 10c
25c dotted Mousseline de Soie

.'. 10c
25o "White Waistings ....10c

Madras 10c

Sugar at
rolt.

lea than
10 lb. bai'ka best

77.50

Read These Groceries Prices
Granulated jobber's

granulated or
yellow iorn meal

10 bin best laundry Soap.
The beat picked Navy

lb
Gal.on nana N. V. Applea,.

such

by the

with

with
your

nd

all

50

GO

M.

lots

Linen

0:0O

white
brand

.hand

are

with

with

ISO
B6o
ler6o
a&o

Uuaker Oat Co' a. Toaated Flakex.
I'kg; 6o

t II. can solid parked Tomatoes . ...8lC
4 lb. cans fancy Hwvet Corn... S6o
The best domestic Macaroni, pkg. S'j
3 lb. cans Haked beans , TtaO
Oil or Sardines, per can... 3Ho
1 lb. rana aaurted T!o
The best buik Laundry o
Triplets, tlis combination wonder wax,

15c size fur lOo
Malta Vita, per pkg

deep

Welcome r'1

of Our
With

39 40 69 08
rows of Insertion,

19 nd 25
ruffles lace or embroidery

25. and 40

FROM 2 TILL 3 P.
Men's Ralbrlgan Shirts and Drawers,

&0c values, all sizes, on sale at 10
FROM 3 TILL 4 P.

Men's, Women's and Children's
worth regulaily to 25c, at pair 10

FROM 4 TILL 5 P. M.
Ladies' Knit Vests, colors and white,

values to 25c, at 10
FROM 5 TILL 6 P. M.

Men's and Ladles Umbrellas, craven-ette- d

covers, edge, boxwood
handles, worth to $1.00, choice 4flMen's Work Shirts, worth $1.00, bladt
and white twills or
with reinforced fronts and backs, all

on sale all day at choice 29

COVERT COATS, nobbiest new Rtyles,
mane to sen at ziu.uu ana siz.uu,
choice Thursday at ....... .6.05CRAVENETTE COATS. Talue to $15

tans, olives and greys,- nearly all
samples, choice at $5.05

$1.50 Percale Wrappers on sale at
each

'THURSDAY ,

Chocolate Day
Brings crowds to our Candy De-
partment, Main Floor. Angelic
Chocolates, Walnut Tops, Al- - Jmond Tops; Chips
and Chocolate Marshmallows.- - JX
regular 40c value for
this sale, ono day, lb.

We

values

last

Pprest, mont rtcllrloun rreamn.
fall to take home box with you Thursday.

Wool

59c Printed 39c
59c Silk Fancies 39c

.x:

of

Silk Fancies ..48c
.r)0c Silk Fancies
Toe Kajahlike

Foulards
Scotch Madras

Offer-
ings

Others.

cbanibrayn,

Chocolate

15c Ginghams f

Extra Specials for Thursday
In Our Famous Domestic Room

yards

TO P. M.

1 of
10

at
FOR ALL DAT

for

19c

Wheat

Busar

Mustard
Koups

Htanh

sizes,

2

!

39

M.

M.
Hose

tape

blue

80

:

18c
Don't

a

High Grade
Dress Goods Dept.

Organdies

t

.

, , . .

5!)c

39c

35c
39c
39c
.25c
10c

, FROM 2:30 3:30
case 7Vc Unbleached Mus-

lin, fine goods, yards limit,
yard- - 3C

34c J2M;c Dress Ginghams. . . .7V$C
12M..0 White Waistings ,.10c
12Va Long Cloth 5c
15c White Dimities 7C
18c Plain Voiles 100
15c Printed Voilea . . . . . . . ,5c
12y2c Towels . ...... . . . .7Vc

1

for Thursday's Sale
Phe best Soda or Oyster Crackers, per
lb 44 IIromangelon, Jeliycon or Jell-- pkg' Vtta ilb. pkg. breakfast Oatmeal .
noice wairy Mutter, per lb......... 1nFancy lialry butter, per lb.t., fli0Fancy Country Creamery, pep lb. ,. a laFancy Fu.l Cream Cheeae. per lh... lSorresb ystabls rrloea for. Thursdayrresh Spinach, per peck &e

2 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce .,", it4 hunches fresh Hadlalies,... a
8 large Cucumbers fori
J bunches fresh Carrots or lleet for'lOe, i.-v- i , a ur urern riean. ttar Hi in.Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per 1. Tiae i4 hunches fresh t'leplant 6, 1
Fresh tlreen Onions, per bunch .'.'.A, f)2 hunches fresh fiery IfFancy new Cahuuge. per lb !!BhV''

M HMDENS SH

i


